physF sttF solF @A ITRD SVU @IWWUA ujet lssifitionX UQFPHFhxY UQFRHFup Y UFIP wgnetoEyptil tudy of gorrelted iletron±role vyers in ingleEfrrier reterostrutures eF rlngeli I @AD FgFwF ghristinen @AD eFuF qeim @AD tFgF wn @AD vF ives @AD nd wF renini @A @A eserh snstitute for wterilsD righ pield wgnet vortoryD niversity of xijmegenD oernooiveld ID xvETSPS ih xijmegenD he xetherlnds @A heprtment of hysisD niversity of xottinghmD xottinghm xqU PhD FuF @eeived eptemer ID IWWUA e report the lowEtemperture photoluminesene investigtion of singleErrier qesGelesG qes p±i±n heterostruture with pplied mgneti fields of up to IU F nder onditions of forE wrd isD eletrons nd holes umulte t opposite sides of the rrier to form two oupled Ph lyers of tunle densityF e oserve n onset of polrized reomintion peks originting from these lyers when the filling ftor is immeditely lower thn twoF prom the properties of the onset nd the shift of the peks with pplied voltge we onlude tht we hve to tke into ount the goulom intertion etween the lyers to desrie properly the physil sitution of the system nd we propose the piture of orrelted ground stte to explin the experimentl findingsF sn the lst dede onsiderle interest hs een ddressed to the study of the optil properties of twoEdimensionl eletron gs @PhiqA in the regime of the untum rll iffet @riA I to SF emong other propertiesD strong depression of the photoluminesE ene @vA from the lowest sundD n nomly in pek position nd the enhnement of polriztion splitting were found t integer filling ftor nd explined in terms of suppression of sreening of the photoexited holes y the Ph eletronsD ourring when the permi energy @piA lies in the gp of the density of sttes @hyA ID PF sn the present work we extend the experimentl investigtion to system of orreE lted Ph eletron±hole lyers of equl densitiesD whose reltive distne is omprle to the verge intrElyer interEprtile distneD the qes fohr rdius T nd the mgE neti length @regime of the integer riAF he ground stte of suh system depends ruilly on the strong interElyer goulom oupling nd n e expeted to rnge from the indiret @superfluidA exiton stte to the doule igner rystl U to WF sndeedD we will show tht orrelted ground stte hrterized y inding energy of few me stronger thn the one of ulk qes exiton provides the most nturl explntion of our experimentl finding of n onset of v peks from the Ph lyers for n F P nd of their energy shift with densityF e relize the oveEmentioned physil onditions in IP nm thik single rrier qesGelesGqes heterostruture under forwrd isF sn this situtionD eletrons nd holes umulte t opposite sides of the rrier to form two Ph gses of tunle denE I elFX HPREQ TS QH SPD pxX HPREQ TS PR RHD eEmilX ndredsiFkunFnl eF rlngeli et lFX gorrelted iletron±role vyers in reterostrutures SVU sity whose reltive distne n e estimted y the pngErowrd pproh to e round PS nmD omprle with qes fohr rdius of IS nmD n verge interlyer distne of IS to QH nm @typil of our experimentl onditionsAD nd mgneti length down to U nm t the highest fields we n reh @IU AF e very importnt dvntge of our struture is tht we n tune the density of the system y hnging the pplied voltgeF sn this wy we n disriminte unmiguously the spetrl fetures relted to the Ph lyers @is dependentA from those of the ulk @is independentAF he lyer omposition of the p±i±n heterostruture disussed here isX P mm pEdoped qes @R Â IH IV m ÀP AD IHH nm of weker doping @I Â IH IU m ÀP AD IHH nm undoped qesD IIFW nm eles rrierD IHH nm undoped qesD IHH nm nEdoped qes @P Â IH IT m ÀP D SHH nm nEdoped qes @R Â IH IV m ÀP AF he smple ws grown y moleulr em epiE txy on QII i sustrte nd i ws used oth s donor nd s eptorF ell the min results shown here were refully reprodued on n nlogous smple grown on IHH sustrte where fe ws used s eptorD showing tht the oserved ehvior is n intrinsi property of the oupled eletron±hole systemF wesurements were performed t RFP u nd in mgneti fields of up to IU F weepE ing the mgneti field t fixed pplied voltgeD the eletron tunneling urrent shows pronouned osilltions with periodiity of IGfD the minim ourring t integer filling ftor IHF prom this nlysis we determined the rrier density to rnge from I to S Â IH IS m ÀP for pplied voltges from IFT to IFU D or ISH to PSH m over flt nd @pfAF yptil mesurements were performed in the prdy onfigurtion nd the v ws exited y re±xe lser nd deteted polriztion resolved y toinEvon monohroE mtor nd qes photomultiplierF he v spetr t zero mgneti field do not show ny feture relted to the Ph lyersF sn ftD inresing the pplied voltge from reverse is to QHH m forwrd is we oserve only the shrp onset t pf of the qes ulk exiton pekD whose energy position does not show ny is dependeneF sn mgneti field we oserve the growing of shoulder t the low energy side of this pek in orreE spondene to n PF snresing further the mgneti fieldD this shoulder develops into well resolved density dependent v pek @pigF IA generted y reomintion of rriers in the lowest onfined sund with photoexited rriers in the neighoring qes reE gionsF SVV eF rlngeli et lF pigF IF hotoluminesene spetr in the s À polriztion t RFP uD ± ±IFTS nd mgneti fields from I to IU F et n P @f V A new pek rises few me elow the ulk exitonF sn the insert the nd diE grm of the struture is shownD toE gether with the possile reominE tion proesses for eletronsX Ph rriers with photoexited ones in the ulk @diret reomintion @A nd indiret reomintion @AAD nd the ulk exiton reomintion @AF he sme proesses our for holes o the est of our knowledge suh n onset ws never reported up to now in mesureE ments on single lyersF e emphsize tht n P is very speil sitution for our oupled system euse eletrons nd holes re onfined y the mgneti field into orE its with dimeter equl to the intrElyer interEprtile distneD leding to strong redution of sreening tht ours simultneously for oth types of rriersF he fn plot of the peks is reported in the upper prt of pigF P for oth s À nd s polriztion onfigurtionsD together with the mgnetoEosilltions in the urrent t the sme is @pigF PD lower prtA to identify the filling ftorF he dependene on filling ftor of lineshpeD intensity nd polriztion splitting @pigF I to QA n e explined s property of the single Ph lyers I to SF e oserveD nywyD tht lso the ulk exiton pek intensity depends on the filling ftor of the quntized lyersD nd is mxE imum in orrespondene to n P nd n I @pigF IAF e similr ehvior ws previously oserved on single lyer systems nd ttriuted to popultion of the seond onfined sund ID RF por ny vlue of the mgneti fieldD the ulk pek does not depend on isD while the other pek experienes shift to lower energies DiGDr of out HFU meGIH IS m ÀP @Q meGIHH m ppliedAD s shown in pigF Q for f IQ F e nnot ompre this quntity with ny mesurement on single lyersD sine systemti investigtion of these systems s funtion of density hs not een reported so frD ut we rgue tht it is neessry to tke into ount the oupling etween the two lyers in order to explin wgnetoEyptil tudy of gorrelted iletron±role vyers in reterostrutures SVW pigF P pigF Q pigF PF pper prtX ek position @left ordinteA for oth s À @filled irlesA nd s @open irlesA polriztion s funtion of mgneti fieldF he ulk peks re reported for omprison only in the s À onfigurtionF he size of the irles is proportionl to the pek intensityF vower prtX wgnetoE osilltions in the urrent @right ordinteA mesured under the sme onditions pigF QF A ek positionD A linewidth nd A pek intensity t f IQ nd RXP uF ynly the lineshpe dependene on filling ftor @ nd A n e diretly understood s property of the single lyersD while interElyer orreltions n explin the shift with is @A this ehviorF sn ftD we notie tht t n P the pi lies on the lowest vv nd therefore reomintion from the Ph lyers n our only from the piD t lest within the lineE width of the vv tht is not expeted to exeed I meF he possile reomintion proE esses with the photoexited rriers in the ulk re shown in the insert of pigF IF he sptilly diret reomintion @A ours t n energy tht inreses when the pplied voltge is inresedD euse of the stronger nd endingD while reomintion with photoexited rriers in the ulk regions without nd ending @proess A would e is independent like the purely ulk one @AF o understnd the experimentl resultsD we propose piture sed on orrelted interElyer ground stte rising t n P in orrespondene with the suppression of sreening y mgneti quntiztionF sn this shemeD the rriers in the lowest vv @pinned to the piA reomine rditively with the photoexited ones in the qes ulk regions t expense of the inding energy of the orrelted stteF he inding energy would e slightly stronger thn the qes ulk exiton one nd would depend on oth density nd filling ftorY ording to our dtD it would inrese with density t fixed mgneti field with rte of HFU meGIH IS m ÀP F his fsinting interprettion is le to explin most of the oserved fetures in more nturl wy thn the single prtile piture n doD ut it ertinly needs further experimentl support nd deeper theoreE til understndingF sn onlusionD we hve investigted the optil properties of oupled Ph lyers of eleE trons nd holes in the integer quntum rll regimeF his system experienes strong suppression of sreening t n F P nd in orrespondene to this vlue we hve oserved n onset of v peks originting from the reomintion of the Ph lyers with photoexE ited rriers in the ulkF e hve shown the diffiulties of the single prtile piture to explin the shift of these peks with is nd hve proposed the piture of orrelted ground stte of the system to explin the experimentl resultsF eferenes I eFtF urerfieldD FF rynesD FeF ightD FeF pordD FqF glrkD tFpF ynD tFtF rrrisD nd gFF poxonD hysF evF vettF TSD TQU @IWWHAF P rF fuhmnnD F tossD uF vF ulitzingD sFF uukushkinD qF wrtinezD eFF lutD uF loogD nd F fF imofeevD hysF evF vettF TSD IHST @IWWHAF Q fFfF qoldergD hF reimnnD eF inzukD vF feifferD nd uF estD hysF evF vettF TSD TRI @IWWHAF R sFF uukushkinD xFtF ulsfordD uF vF ulitzingD uF loogD nd FfF imofeevD urfF iF PTQD QH @IWWPAF S e review n e found in sFF uukushinD nd FfF imofeevD edvF hysF RSD IRU @IWWTAF T fFFeF xeves et lFD roF PQrd snterntF gonfF hysF emiondutorsD ferlin IWWTD idF wF heffler nd F immermnnD orld ientifi ulF goFD ingpore IWWT @pF PPUSAF U tF zymnskiD vF wierkowskiD nd hF xeilsonD hysF evF f SHD IIHHP @IWWRAF V hF oshiok nd eFrF whonldD tF hysF oF tpn SWD RPII @IWWHAF W FwF ghen nd tFtF uinnD hysF evF vettF TUD VWS @IWWIAF IH iF f okenhoffD uF vF ulitzingD nd uF loogD hysF evF f QVD IHIPH @IWVVAF SWH eF rlngeli et lFX gorrelted iletron±role vyers in reterostrutures
